EXHIBITOR AGREEMENT AIRSHO 2021 PO Box 61064 – Midland, TX 79711
The Commemorative Air Force High Sky Wing AIRSHO, hereinafter referred to as CAF HSW AIRSHO, and
__________________________________________________________ hereinafter referred to as the EXHIBITOR, do
hereby enter into the following agreement, effective this ____________day of __________________, 2021. The
EXHIBITOR agrees to lease from CAF HSW AIRSHO exhibit space for the duration of the CAF HSW AIRSHO, September
11-12, 2021.
CAF HSW AIRSHO, acting through its AIRSHO and Exhibitor Coordinator, reserves the right to refuse exhibit space to any
EXHIBITOR the CAF HSW AIRSHO deems inappropriate to exhibit.
The EXHIBITOR agrees to abide by the rules and regulations of the CAF HSW AIRSHO. A description of the items to be
sold shall be forwarded with the EXHIBITOR’S Contract and must be approved by CAF HSW AIRSHO. CAF HSW AIRSHO
reserves the right to prohibit the sale or display of any item(s) determined not to be in good taste by CAF HSW AIRSHO
in the exercise of its sole discretion and to demand the removal of any such item from any public display during the
show. In the event an EXHIBITOR refuses to discontinue or remove from public display any item determined not to be in
good taste by CAF HSW AIRSHO, CAF HSW AIRSHO may immediately terminate the EXHIBITOR Agreement and the
EXHIBITOR will forfeit any and all fees paid under the EXHIBITOR Agreement. The EXHIBITOR also agrees to keep
booth(s) manned during exhibit hours stated and keep displays intact until final exhibit area closing.
SPECIAL NOTICE: The sale or display of any items bearing official Commemorative Air Force, Inc., American Airpower
Heritage Flying Museum, American Airpower Heritage Group, and American Airpower Heritage Museum logos or the
names Commemorative Air Force, Confederate Air Force or Ghost Squadron is strictly prohibited. EXHIBITORS are also
not permitted to possess, sell, or offer in any manner “dummy” grenades or any other such device that might reasonably
cause unnecessary alarm or disrupt the public safety, or result in a response from federal, state, or local authorities or
emergency personnel. Any EXHIBITOR engaging in these activities will be asked to cease and desist. In the event of a
lack of cooperation on the part of the EXHIBITOR, CAF HSW AIRSHO reserves the right to cancel all agreements between
the two parties. Any exception to this rule must be approved in writing by CAF HSW AIRSHO.

Exhibiting Company: ________________________________________________________________________________
Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Print Name:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Title: __________________________________________________________________Date:______________________
Cell Phone #:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Deposit due with contract. See Rules and Regulations. Special attention should be given to Insurance & Liability

Contract to be approved by AIRSHO Committee:
Committee Member: ______________________________________ Date:___________________________________

